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Resumen
Objetivo. Estimar la probabilidad para que una hembra de
Aedes aegypti, previamente alimentada con sangre humana,
permanezca no gonoactiva, sin madurar huevos, dependien-
do del tamaño corporal y tipo de colecta. Material y mé-
todos. Se hicieron 10 muestreos de Ae aegypti.: seis de
hembras capturadas en cebo humano, dos de nulíparas y
dos colectadas en reposo intradomiciliar. Cada muestreo
incluyó 60 hembras, en tres colonias endémicas para den-
gue, en Monterrey, Nuevo León, México, entre 1994 y 1996.
Las hembras grávidas o con sangre en estómago fueron ex-
cluidas. Cada mosquito fue llevado al laboratorio y alimen-
tado a repleción con sangre humana, y a las 48 horas los
ovarios fueron disecados para registrar si estaban en fase
gonoactiva o no. El tamaño corporal fue registrado por la
longitud en mm del ala izquierda de cada mosquito. Se usó
regresión logística para estimar la probabilidad de que una
hembra fuera no gonoactiva, como una variable binaria, en
función de la longitud alar, y del tipo de colecta. Resul-
tados. De las 600 hembras procesadas, 164 (27%) per-
manecieron no gonoactivas, y su tamaño corporal mostró
un intervalo (1.9-3.2 mm) casi igual al total de las hembras
(1.8-3.3 mm). El modelo de regresión logística fue significa-
tivo para estimar la probabilidad de que una hembra per-
manezca no gonoactiva (Y=1). El tipo de colecta no tuvo
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Abstract
Objective. To estimate, using logistic regression, the likeli-
hood of occurrence of a non-gonoactive Aedes aegypti fe-
male, previously fed human blood, with relation to body
size and collection method. Material and Methods. This
study was conducted in Monterrey, Mexico, between 1994
and 1996. Ten samplings of 60 mosquitoes of Ae aegypti fe-
males were carried out in three dengue endemic areas: six
of biting females, two of emerging mosquitoes, and two of
indoor resting females. Gravid females, as well as those with
blood in the gut were removed. Mosquitoes were taken to
the laboratory and engorged on human blood. After 48 hours,
ovaries were dissected to register whether they were gono-
active or non-gonoactive. Wing-length in mm was an indica-
tor for body size. The logistic regression model was used
to assess the likelihood of non-gonoactivity, as a binary
variable, in relation to wing-length and collection method.
Results. Of the 600 females, 164 (27%) remained non-gono-
active, with a wing-length range of 1.9-3.2 mm, almost equal
to that of all females (1.8-3.3 mm). The logistic regression
model showed a significant likelihood of a female remain-
ing non-gonoactive (Y=1). The collection method did not
influence the binary response, but there was an inverse re-
lationship between non-gonoactivity and wing-length. Con-
clusions. Dengue vector populations from Monterrey,
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T he body size of Aedes aegypti has been associated
with its vectorial competence for some viral strains

of dengue (DEN) virus.1 It has been reported that al-
though Ae aegypti sometimes ingests plant carbohy-
drates,2 it prefers to feed only on human blood.3 This
inclination in wild mosquitoes makes the females more
prolific and long-lived than those reared on blood plus
sugar.4 The water-holding containers found in urban
habitats that serve as breeding sites for a varying num-
ber of mosquitoes typically undergo changes of water
volume, consequently, the amount of food can also vary
causing an effect on the nutritional larval stage and
the body size of the adult mosquito. The newly
emerged females can be divided into Christophers stag-
es,5,6 in an ordinal scale to measure the ovarian devel-
opment extent. Christophers stages I, IIb, and III-V
correspond to three oogenic phases: the previtellogen-
ic, resting (quiescent), and vitellogenic phase.7 Most
newly emerged Ae aegypti females have their ovaries
in stage IIb; however, malnourished mosquitoes with
their ovaries in stage I can also be found.8,9 There have
been a few through studies that have examined the
association between the body size of domestic mos-
quitoes and those that remain non-gonoactive, i.e., with
neither egg maturation nor oviposition, after ingest-
ing a human blood meal to repletion. In an important
work,8 colony-reared Ae aegypti females in stage I need-
ed two successive blood meals to accomplish ovarian
maturation. A first blood meal in mosquitoes allowed
the development of the ovaries from stage I to II, and
the full egg development occurred after a consecutive
second blood meal. Nutritionally weak Anopheline
mosquitoes requiring two complete blood meals for

full egg development were defined as “pregravid fe-
males”.10,11 Although a “pregravid phase” is a common
event in the oogenesis of Culicidae mosquitoes, the
term has not been widely accepted by mosquito biolo-
gists.12 In this paper, a “non-gonoactive female” will
be more correctly referred to as a mosquito in Sella
stage I, i.e., with its blood meal entirely digested,6 and
with its ovarian development, after engorgement, not
beyond Christophers stage IIa.7 Thus, we assumed that
a non-gonoactive female used up all nutrients of the
first blood meal to increase its caloric reserve level and
the oogenesis reached only Christophers stage IIa. It
has been reported that mosquitoes with ovarian de-
velopment below stage IIa cannot develop eggs.7

Ae aegypti laboratory females with a wing length
shorter than 2.9 mm needed two blood meals to reach
the vitellogenic phase.9 It has also been reported that
Anopheles albimanus and An gambiae s.l. with a wing
length <2.9 mm did not develop eggs after ingesting
their first blood meal.13 However, small females could
become gonoactive and large ones non-gonoactive. The
purpose of this study was to evaluate the logistic model
for predicting the frequency of non-gonoactive females,
as a dependent variable of body size and collection type
in wild Ae aegypti populations. Different types of col-
lections of biting, resting, and container-emerging mos-
quitoes were performed to ensure the capture of the
widest female body size range naturally occurring. The
wing length and Christophers stages of wild Ae aegyp-
ti mosquitoes after taking a full human blood meal
were determined. These data were used to develop a
binary logistic regression model to estimate the likeli-
hood of a female mosquito being non-gonoactive

Mexico display a wide-range body size. Logistic regression
was a useful tool to estimate the likelihood for an engorged
female to remain non-gonoactive. The necessity for a sec-
ond blood meal is present in any female, but small mosqui-
toes are more likely to bite again within a 2-day interval, in
order to attain egg maturation. The English version of this
paper is available too at: http://www.insp.mx/salud/index.html

Key words: Aedes aegypti; dengue; wing-length; non-gonoac-
tive; Mexico

influencia significativa en la variable binaria, pero la probabi-
lidad de no gonoactividad mostró una relación inversa con
el tamaño corporal. Conclusiones. Las poblaciones del
vector del dengue en Monterrey, México, están integradas
por hembras de tamaño muy variable. La regresión logística
resultó útil para evaluar la probabilidad que tiene una hem-
bra de quedar no gonoactiva después de una alimentación
sanguínea. La necesidad de una segunda comida sanguínea
está presente en cualquier mosquito, pero los pequeños
tienen una mayor probabilidad de picar por segunda oca-
sión a una persona en un periodo de dos días, para poder
madurar huevos. El texto completo en inglés de este artícu-
lo también está disponible en: http://www.insp.mx/salud/
index.html

Palabras clave: Aedes aegypti; dengue; longitud alar; no gono-
activa; México
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P(GI=1) or not (GI=0) considering the wing length X1
and the collection category X2 as the explanatory co-
variates in the global model.

Material and Methods
Aedes aegypti females were collected in three dengue
endemic neighborhoods in Monterrey: Francisco I.
Madero, Lázaro Cárdenas, and El Mirador. Dwellings
were clustered and built with cement and metallic or
cement roofs. In the first neighborhood, containers
including cans, bottles, and discarded tires were abun-
dant in back yards, while in the other two, 200-liter
drums were commonly used by homeowners as wa-
ter-storage containers due to the lack of piped water.
The climate in Monterrey is arid with a mean annual
rainfall in the area of 450 mm (range=270 mm-620 mm),
average temperature of 23 oC (range=-2 oC -44 oC) and
relative humidity of 60% (range=32-90%). The two
rainy months are May and October,14 and the highest
population densities of Ae aegypti occur in these
months.15

Ten collection sets of mosquitoes were performed
from 1994 through 1996. Six human-biting collections
(one in October 1994, May 1995, October 1995, and three
in October 1996) were conducted in five houses at Fran-
cisco I. Madero. Two collections of container-emerged
mosquitoes were done in October 1994 from five drums
at El Mirador, and from five tires at Lázaro Cárdenas.
Finally, two indoor-resting collections were conduct-
ed in five houses at El Mirador in May 1995, and Octo-
ber 1995. Each collection set consisted of 60 females.
Each human-biting collection of 60 mosquito females
was carried out in a 5-day capture interval by a two-
person team (the attractant and collector catching mos-
quitoes on one person). Mosquitoes were captured in
backyards from 17:00 to 20:00 h with a mouth aspira-
tor immediately after they posed on the legs and arms
of one of the authors posing as the volunteer human
bite. The mosquitoes were held in a cardboard cage
and transported to the laboratory the same day of cap-
ture for an examination of their abdomen, after being
anesthetized by a 10-minute exposure inside a freezer
(~ -2 oC). Females with the abdomen completely emp-
ty were separated for blood feeding, whereas those
with blood vestiges in stomach and/or gravids were
removed. Twenty-four hours after their capture and
kept only with access to water, empty females were
fed to repletion on the hand of one of the authors
who volunteered to do so. Mosquitoes were not in-
terrupted during blood feeding, which lasted until
they withdrew their mouthparts freely from the vol-
unteer’s hand. Forty-eight h after blood feeding, mos-

quitoes were immobilized by freezing and the ovaries
of the females that had fed to repletion were dissected
in 0.5% saline solution and observed through a stere-
omicroscope to determine the Christophers stage of the
oocyte in development.5,6 The wing of each mosqui-
to was excised and the wing length measured from
the axillary incision to the apical margin, excluding the
fringe scale.16 As we mentioned before, a non-gonoac-
tive female was one that fed to repletion 48 h prior to
examination with blood completely digested, and ova-
ries not beyond Christophers stage IIa.7 On the con-
trary, a female previously fed to repletion and with
ovaries in any stage beyond IIIa, 48 h after blood feed-
ing and blood completely digested was considered to
be a gonoactive female, i.e. with eggs in maturation.

Each collection of 60 resting mosquitoes was con-
ducted inside the houses in a 5-day interval. This sam-
ple size was chosen considering that 30 is the limit
between small and large samples.17 The same five hous-
es were sampled for each collection. For emerging fe-
male collections, pupae were collected from five
200-liter drums and five discarded tires to obtain ten-
eral females. A total of 150 pupae from drums, and 150
pupae from tires were collected and transported to the
laboratory where they were placed into screened emer-
gence cages (30 x 30 x 30 cm). Here, mosquitoes had
access to a 10% sucrose solution provided in cotton
pads, and newly emerged females and males were
allowed to mate. After 72 hours of emergence the
volunteer author introduced a hand into each cage to
feed the mosquitoes to repletion. Time feeding var-
ied among individuals because each female was al-
lowed to feed until she withdrew freely her proboscis
from the skin. Twenty-four hours post-blood feeding,
60 engorged females were placed into a new cage, and
48 h after her blood meal, the ovaries were dissected
and the wing length of each female was measured as
above.

Statistical analysis

The 600 wing length data were sorted in ascending
order, and a histogram was built. Lowest and highest
limits of the entire wing length range were 1.8 and 3.3
mm, comprising 16 classes of 0.1 mm width each,
where the 2.5 mm class was identified as the median.
Total and non-gonoactive female frequencies were rep-
resented in this histogram.

The arithmetic mean and standard error of the
wing length for each collection were calculated. Varia-
tion in wing length average for the total number of
mosquitoes and non-gonoactive mosquitoes among
collections was compared by a Kruskal-Wallis test us-
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ing procedures Proc means and Proc npar1way in SAS.18

A dataset of 600 values made up of three variables: non-
gonoactive (GI=the response variable; a binary-discrete
variable), wing length (WL; a continuous variable), and
collection category (a nominal variable) was construct-
ed. A logistic regression model was applied using pro-
cedure Proc logistic in SAS19 to these data, using the
binary variable GI as the dependent variable (Y) and
the other two as the covariates (X). The nominal vari-
able or “collection category” (CL) was arranged in
values from 1 to 10 according to the collection number
(Table I). A linear logistic regression model was trans-
formed to the exponential form by calculating the an-
tilog (ex) of each linear parameter, and the likelihood
of being non-gonoactive P(GI=1) was estimated accord-
ing to WL and CL values for each female mosquito.
The probability values were plotted on the Y-axis
against the total wing length range in the X-axis. Fi-
nally, with the options: descending and lackfit in the proc
logistic procedure in SAS, the number of observed and
expected non-gonoactive females per wing length
decile (Q10 in the entire probability scale) was calculat-
ed and compared using the c2 statistic of the Hosmer-
Lemeshow test.20

Results
One hundred and sixty four out of 600 Ae aegypti mos-
quitoes (27%) that were fully fed and dissected from ten
collections carried out during 1994-1996 remained non-
gonoactive, because they showed their ovaries in Chris-
tophers stage I, II or IIa. Most of the (108/164=66%)
non-gonoactive females presented Christophers stage
II; 53/164=32% exhibited the previtellogenic stage I, and
only 3/164=2% had ovaries in stage IIa.

Non-gonoactive females wing length ranged from
1.9 to 3.2 mm within the wing length entire range of
1.8-3.3 mm observed for all mosquitoes collected in this
study (Figure 1). A total of 74% of the non-gonoactive
mosquitoes were concentrated in three wing length
classes on each side of the median=2.5 mm. Thus, there
were 122 non-gonoactive females in the 2.2-2.8 mm
range. In addition, 23 (14%) non-gonoactive mosqui-
toes had the smallest wing length (range=1.9-2.1 mm),
and 19 (12%) had the largest one=2.9-3.2 mm, although
there was none in the 3.1 mm class. Among the largest
non-gonoactives, 17 (10% out of 164) had a wing length
longer than 2.9 mm (Figure 1). These largest non-gono-
active mosquitoes were obtained from four human-bit-
ing collections and from resting captures.

In relation to collection date, the biting capture of
1996 resulted in the highest number of non-gonoac-
tive females (16%, 14%, and 18%) in comparison with

3% of emerging females from water drums, 8% from
tires, and 6% and 8% from resting captures. The
Kruskal-Wallis test showed that the wing length aver-
age of the non-gonoactive mosquitoes varied among
collections (χ2=45.66, df=9, p=0.0001); a similar find-
ing was observed for the wing length average of total
females among collections (χ2=137.84, df=9, p=0.0001)
(Table I). Moreover, the smallest non-gonoactive fe-
males (2.32±0.06 mm) corresponded to the biting col-
lections of 1996. The non-gonoactive females collected
as pupae from tires were, in general, at the middle of
the size range of 2.56±0.08 mm, whereas the largest
non-gonoactive mosquitoes of 2.78±0.10 mm were
found in resting collections (Table I).

The overall logistic model to calculate the proba-
bility of occurrence of a non-gonoactive female P(GI=1;
as a binary variable) was highly significant (p=0.0001)
according to a likelihood-ratio χ2 test (-2 LOG L) with
1 df. The model accurately predicted 65% of the re-
sponses, and the Nagelkerke’s R2 (max-rescaled R2) was
0.09. The Wald χ2 statistic showed significance for the
slope of both covariates, indicating that the WL as well
as the CL had a significant influence on the probabili-
ty of incidence of a non-gonoactive female in a sampl-
ing scheme (Table II, Figure 2). A negative slope (-1.02)
for WL means that P(GI=1) decreases when the WL
increases. According to the slope values for both cova-
riates, the WL had a significant effect [(1/exp(β)=2.77]
shown by the odds ratio, and two-fold higher in com-
parison to the CL variable [(1/exp(β)=1.15].

Number above each column is the non-gonoactive %
n=600

FIGURE 1. DISTRIBUTION OF TOTAL AND NON-GONOACTIVE

FEMALES, ACCORDING TO THEIR WING-LENGTH IN HUMAN-
LANDING CAPTURES, RESTING COLLECTIONS AND EMERGING

FEMALES OF PUPAE FROM DRUMS AND TIRES
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Table I
WING-LENGTH (MM) FOR TOTAL AND NON-GONOACTIVE FEMALES OBSERVED IN TEN COLLECTIONS MADE UP

BY WILD AEDES AEGYPTI MOSQUITOES FROM MONTERREY, MEXICO, 1994-1996

Collection CL* Total females Mean ± SE‡ No. of non-gonoactives Mean ± SE§

Tires# 1 60 2.58 ± 0.03 13 2.56 ± 0.08

Drums 2 60 2.65 ± 0.02 5 2.60 ± 0.06

Biting (October 1994) 3 60 2.71 ± 0.03 17 2.76 ± 0.05

Biting (May 1995) 4 60 2.66 ± 0.03 12 2.66 ± 0.08

Biting (October 1995) 5 60 2.55 ± 0.03 15 2.49 ± 0.05

Resting (May 1995) 6 60 2.85 ± 0.03 10 2.78 ± 0.10

Resting (October 1995) 7 60 2.71 ± 0.03 13 2.66 ± 0.06

Biting (October 1996) 8 60 2.39 ± 0.04 26 2.32 ± 0.06

Biting (October 1996) 9 60 2.41 ± 0.03 23 2.37 ± 0.06

Biting (October 1996) 10 60 2.40 ± 0.03 30 2.34 ± 0.04

Total 600 164

* Nominal (categorical) variable value for collection
‡ SE= Standard error. Wing-length average was significantly different for total females among collections (Kruskal-Wallis test, χ2=137.84, df=9, p=0.0001)
§ Wing-length average for non-gonoactives was significantly different among collections (Kruskal-Wallis test, χ2=45.66, df=9, p=0.0001)
# Collected as pupae from containers and with access to 10% sucrose solution

Table II
LOGISTIC REGRESSION GOODNESS OF FIT* TO EVALUATE

THE EFFECT OF WING-LENGTH AND COLLECTION

CATEGORY UPON THE PROBABILITY OF BEING

AN AEDES AEGYPTI NON-GONOACTIVE FEMALE (GI;
BINARY RESPONSE VARIABLE) FROM MOSQUITO

COLLECTIONS IN MONTERREY, MEXICO, 1994-1996

Variable β ± SE‡ 1/exp (β) Wald χ2 P > χ2 Odds ratio

WL -1.02 ± 0.89 2.77 10.26 0.001 0.36

CL 0.14 ± 0.03 1.15 16.38 0.0001 1.15

* –2 log likelihood=701.89, χ2=37.98, df=2, p=0.0001
Nagelkerke’s R2=0.09

‡ Standard Error

WL: continuous variable
CL: collection category

Finally, the observed and expected number of non-
gonoactive females per decile (Q10) along the whole sort-
ed probability scale were similar according to the
Hosmer-Lemershow goodness of fit test (χ2=13.22, 8 df,
p=0.10), and these values were also similar to the true
number of non-gonoactive mosquitoes collected in this
study (Figure 3).

Discussion
A body-size threshold of 2.9 mm, below which Ae ae-
gypti laboratory-raised females remain non-gonoactive
after engorging on human blood,9 does not coincide
with the wing length range found in wild non-gono-
active populations of the dengue vector in Monterrey,
Mexico. In our results, 10% of the non-gonoactive fe-
males, which was approximately 3% of the total num-
ber of collected mosquitoes of 600, had a large body
size ≥ 2.9 mm. Further examination of the Feinsod and
Spielman9 data revealed a similar result because they
also observed large mosquitoes that failed to mature
eggs after their first human blood-engorgement. In
one experiment, they engorged 65 Ae aegypti females,
out of which 11 (17%) remained non-gonoactive, yet
had a wing length of 3.0 mm. In Anopheles, the scenar-
io does not seem different because An arabiensis females
that stayed non-gonoactive had a mean wing length
smaller than 2.97 ± 0.014 mm.21

A large female may not necessarily be a well-fed
mosquito, and she will not always become gonoactive
after her first blood meal. The amount of lipids depos-
ited in Ae aegypti ovaries from blood meals was simi-
lar in either small or large females, but glycogen levels
were higher in small mosquitoes.22 This strategy has
evolved to improve survival, but compels small fe-
males to take a second blood meal before egg-laying.
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This could explain our observations: overall, the high-
er the mean wing length in our mosquito collection,
the lower the non-gonoactive female number in that
collection (Table I).

Our results suggest that the presence of large Ae
aegypti non-gonoactive females is usual in wild Aedes
aegypti populations. Regardless of the terms, there is a
common trait between the “pregravid females” of Gil-
lies11 and the non-gonoactive females found in this
study: both require at least a second blood meal to
mature eggs. In addition, it has been pointed out that
in this species, there is always a proportion of “pre-
gravid” females varying from 5% to 10%, regardless
of both larval density and food amount during larval
breeding.8 Indeed, MacDonald8 also reported that in a
small indoor-resting collection of 33 Ae aegypti mos-
quitoes in Malaya, eight (24 %) did not develop eggs
after ingesting a replete human blood meal.8 A similar
proportion has been reported in Ae albopictus field pop-
ulations, in which 20% was the highest incidence of
non-gonoactive mosquitoes estimated from multiple
blood meals per gonotrophic cycle.23 Our results re-
vealed that the percentage of non-gonoactive females

FIGURE 2. PROBABILITY OF BEING A NON-GONOACTIVE FEMALE ACCORDING TO THE WING-LENGTH AND COLLECTION TYPE

(CL) FOR WILD AEDES AEGYPTI COLLECTIONS IN MONTERREY, MEXICO, 1994-1996

that could be involved in three blood meals to reple-
tion, including the last one required to initiate the next
gonotrophic cycle, was approximately 32% (those in
stage I) of the total number of non-gonoactive females,
and around 4% of the whole capture. Similarly, non-
gonoactive females implicated in two blood meals com-
prised around 68% (those in stage II and IIa) of the
total number of non-gonoactive females. Therefore,
non-gonoactive mosquitoes in stage I from Monterrey
comprised a population that must ingest three blood
meals in the same gonotrophic cycle. Highly compe-
tent mosquitoes with multiple feedings increase the
human-vector contact rate, thus they may be associat-
ed with endemic areas where the four serotypes of the
DEN virus may be in circulation. It seems that a few
non-gonoactive females feeding indoors would be
enough to produce a dengue outbreak.

In conclusion, the prediction power of the logistic
regression to estimate the probability P(GI=1) of being
a non-gonoactive wild Ae aegypti mosquito, demon-
strated to be an acceptable tool for field surveys. These
surveys could include biting, emerging, and resting
mosquitoes, and the logistic model will predict the fre-
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quency of non-gonoactive females in the collections,
with a known probability level, and in function of the
wing length and collection category as explanatory
variables.
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FIGURE 3. THE OBSERVED AND EXPECTED NUMBER OF NON-
GONOACTIVE AEDES AEGYPTI FEMALES PER DECILE (EACH-
ONE=Q10 IN THE ASCENDING PROBABILITY SCALE) OF THE

HOSMER-LEMESHOW TEST; THE TRUE OBSERVED NUMBER OF

NON-GONOACTIVE AEDES AEGYPTI MOSQUITOES COLLECTED

IN MONTERREY, MEXICO, 1994-1996
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